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1. INTRODUCTION {#iid3298-sec-0050}
===============

Infection is the leading cause of death among patients undergoing hemodialysis (HD)[^1^](#iid3298-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} and represents a critical issue in the clinical management of these patients. Chronic kidney disease (CKD) and a decline of renal function further increase the risk of death in HD patients.[^2^](#iid3298-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#iid3298-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Renal hyperparathyroidism and abnormal calcium phosphate metabolism are also among the possible causes of mortality[^4^](#iid3298-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}; however, this phenomenon has not been fully clarified in patients with CKD.

Fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23) plays a critical role in renal failure.[^5^](#iid3298-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, the serum level of FGF23 is relatively high in patients undergoing HD.[^6^](#iid3298-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} We previously reported newly identified physiological roles of FGF23.[^7^](#iid3298-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#iid3298-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} For example, FGF23‐klotho signaling in B cells plays an important role in the immune system. Although serum FGF23 levels were higher in HD patients compared with healthy subjects (HS), a decline in immunity was observed in these patients. Thus, we reasoned that abnormalities in FGF23‐klotho signaling could affect the immune system of HD patients, possibly increasing the risk of infection. The clarification of this aspect may contribute to both the prevention and treatment of infection in these patients.

In this study, we investigated the number of klotho‐positive cells in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) to verify the presence of FGF23‐klotho signaling abnormalities in the immune system of HD patients. Moreover, we sought to identify the molecular events underlying these abnormalities.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#iid3298-sec-0060}
========================

2.1. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells {#iid3298-sec-0070}
---------------------------------------

This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Wakayama Medical University (Number 1785). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Blood samples were obtained from 10 male and 6 female patients on HD and 5 male HS. PBMCs were isolated from peripheral blood using a Ficoll‐Paque gradient, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Aliquots of 10^5^ PBMCs were incubated with anti‐human Klotho/PE antibodies and anti‐CD3/FITC, anti‐CD19/FITC, or anti‐CD56/PE‐CF594 antibodies for 30 minutes on ice. Next, the samples were washed twice with Hank\'s balanced salt solution and analyzed with a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Bioscience, CA).

2.2. Antibodies and reagents {#iid3298-sec-0080}
----------------------------

The following antibodies were used in this study for the isotype control: anti‐CD3/FITC (Cat. no. 349201) for detection of T cells; anti‐CD4/FITC (Cat. no. 347413) for helper T cells; anti‐CD8/PE (Cat. no. 3473313) for cytotoxic T cells; anti‐CD19/FITC (Cat. no. 340409) for B cells; and anti‐CD56/PE‐CE594 (Cat. no. 561903) for NK cells. The mentioned antibodies were purchased from BD Bioscience. The anti‐Klotho antibody (Cat. no. KO603) was purchased from Trans Genic Inc (Kobe, Japan) and conjugated with PE using a Fluorescein Labeling Kit‐NH2 (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Kumamoto, Japan).

2.3. Analysis of klotho in mouse B‐lymphoma cells exposed to the serum of HD patients {#iid3298-sec-0090}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mouse B‐lymphoma cell line, A20, was purchased from the Riken Cell Bank (Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan) and cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1680 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (SH30079.03; HyClone, Logan, UT) at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. Briefly, A20 cells were cultured with 5% serum of HD patients for 24 hours at 37°C. Next, the cells were incubated with anti‐Klotho antibody using the above‐described method and analyzed on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer.

2.4. Western blot analysis of cleaved klotho {#iid3298-sec-0100}
--------------------------------------------

A20 cells were cultured with or without patient serum, as indicated above, and the media was collected. Next, 10 µL of culture medium was applied to each lane of polyacrylamide electrophoresis gels. After electrophoresis, proteins were transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes using the EzBlot reagent (AE‐1460; ATTO, Tokyo, Japan) and a semi‐dry blotting unit (WSE‐4110 Powered BLOT One; ATTO) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Membranes were blocked for 1 hour at room temperature in a commercial blocking reagent (PVDF Blocking Reagent for Can Get Signal; Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). The membranes were washed with Tris‐buffered saline (TBS; 50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.6) containing 0.05% Tween 20 (TBST) and then incubated with a rat anti‐mouse Klotho antibody (Trans Genic Inc \[Kobe, Japan\] KO603) diluted in immunoreaction enhancer solution (1:1000; Can Get Signal Solution 1; Toyobo), and kept overnight at 4°C. The membranes were washed with TBST and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase‐conjugated donkey anti‐rat immunoglobulin G (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) diluted in immunoreaction enhancer solution (1:5000; Can Get Signal Solution 2; Toyobo) for 1 hour at room temperature. Membranes were then washed in TBST and processed by an enhanced chemiluminescence protocol (ECL Prime Western Blotting Detection Reagent; GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA). Antibody binding was detected using a WSE‐6100 LuminoGraph chemiluminescence imaging system (ATTO) and quantified by a CS Analyzer, version 1.0.2 (ATTO).

2.5. Detection of protease or metalloprotease in the serum of HD patients with cleaved klotho on A20 cells {#iid3298-sec-0110}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A20 cells were cultured with 5% serum from HD patients in the absence or presence of 100 nM protease inhibitor (P1850; Sigma)/10 nM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) or 10 nM TAPI‐0 (INH‐3850‐PI; Peptides international), to inactivate matrix metalloprotease or A disintegrin and metalloprotease 17 (ADAM17), respectively.

2.6. Quantification of ADAM17 by specific enzyme‐linked immunosorbent assay {#iid3298-sec-0120}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The serum level of ADAM17 was measured in HD patients and HS using the Human TACE/ADAM17 Duo Set ELISA Development kit (DY930; R&D).

2.7. Analysis of both cleaved klotho and ADAM17 activity in the serum of HD patients {#iid3298-sec-0130}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The activity of cleaved klotho was measured by the cleavage of the klotho index. Cleavage of klotho index = (log\[peak intensity of A20 without patient serum\] − log\[peak intensity of A20 with patient serum\]/log\[peak intensity of A20 without patient serum\]). In addition, the activity of ADAM17 was measured by the ADAM17 activity index. ADAM17 activity index = (log\[peak intensity of klotho in A20 with patient serum\] − log\[peak intensity with both patient serum and ADAM17 inhibitor\]/log\[peak intensity of klotho in A20 with patient serum\]).

2.8. Clinical data of patients included in this study {#iid3298-sec-0140}
-----------------------------------------------------

Clinical data were obtained from the 16 HD patients included in this study. To clarify the difference between the ADAM17 highly activated groups and ADAM17 poorly activated groups, sex, age, and laboratory parameters from the patients\' notes were examined.

2.9. Statistical analysis {#iid3298-sec-0150}
-------------------------

All values were expressed as the means ± SD, and statistical significance was determined using the Student *t* test. All statistical computations were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 21.0 for Mac (SPSS, Chicago, IL). *P* values less than .05 were considered statistically significant.

3. RESULTS {#iid3298-sec-0160}
==========

3.1. Flow cytometric analysis of PBMCs in HD patients {#iid3298-sec-0170}
-----------------------------------------------------

The lymphocyte profile of 16 patients undergoing HD and 5 HS was analyzed by flow cytometry. The number of total lymphocytes was significantly lower in HD patients compared with HS (Figure [1](#iid3298-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the number of T, B, and NK cells, as well as the proportion of klotho‐positive B cells, was significantly reduced in HD patients compared with HS (Figure [1](#iid3298-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) and lymphocytes are decreased in HD patients. PBMCs were analyzed by flow cytometry. HD, hemodialysis; HS, healthy subjects. n = 5 to 16. \**P* \< .05](IID3-8-228-g001){#iid3298-fig-0001}

3.2. The patient serum reduced klotho expressions in the murine B cell line, A20 {#iid3298-sec-0180}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 16 serum samples from HD patients, 8 were found to decrease the intensity of klotho expression, which correlated with the total quantity of klotho protein, in murine A20 cells (Figure [2](#iid3298-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, the intensity of klotho in A20 cells remained unchanged following culture with serum from HS. Thus, the serum of a subset of HD patients caused klotho depletion in A20 cells, and this may be due to either transcriptional inactivation or proteolytic cleavage of klotho. Thus, Western blot was used to verify the presence of cleaved klotho in the media of A20 cells treated with klotho‐depleting patient sera. Indeed, klotho‐derived bands of 70 and 50 kDa were observed in these media, but not in the media of cells cultured with HS serum samples. Thus, proteolytic cleavage may account for the reduced klotho in B cells exposed to serum from HD patients.

![Decreased klotho in B cells resulting from klotho cleavage. A20 cells were cultured with or without 5% serum from patients on HD for 24 hours at 37°C. A, Klotho was measured by flow cytometry. Gray line area: cells cultured with serum; gray area: cells cultured without serum. B, Klotho decreased in A20 cells treated with HD patient serum. C, Cleaved klotho was detected in culture supernatants by Western blotting. HD, hemodialysis; HS, healthy subjects; medium, cultured medium](IID3-8-228-g002){#iid3298-fig-0002}

3.3. ADAM17 is expressed in peripheral blood B cells from sera with klotho cleavage activity {#iid3298-sec-0190}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To date, three types of klotho‐cleaving enzymes are known: beta‐secretase (BACE) and the metalloproteases, ADAM10 and ADAM17. The addition of BACE inhibitors to klotho‐cleaving sera from HD patients did not affect its ability to deplete klotho from A20 cells (Figure [3](#iid3298-fig-0003){ref-type="fig-group"}). Thus, BACE was not implicated in klotho cleavage. However, the presence of EDTA prevented klotho proteolyzes in these cells, indicating the involvement of a metalloprotease (Figure [3](#iid3298-fig-0003){ref-type="fig-group"}). Notably, tumor necrosis factor‐α (TNF‐α) processing inhibitor 0 (TAPI‐0), a specific inhibitor of ADAM17, also prevented klotho depletion in A20 cells. Therefore, we concluded that ADAM17 contained in patient sera could cleave klotho, thus, reducing its levels in lymphocytes.

###### 

Cleavage of klotho from B cells by A disintegrin and metalloprotease 17 (ADAM17) contained in the serum of hemodialysis patients. A20 cells were cultured for 24 hours with 5% serum in the absence or presence of protease inhibitor, metalloprotease inhibitor, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), or the ADAM17 inhibitor, tumor necrosis factor‐α processing inhibitor 0 (TAPI‐0). Klotho expression was measured by flow cytometry. A, Histogram of klotho expression. Blackline area: serum alone; dot line area: serum plus protease inhibitor; gray area: no serum. C, Histogram of klotho expression. Blackline area: serum alone; dot line area: serum plus EDTA; gray area: no serum. E, Histogram of klotho expression. Blackline area: serum alone; dot line area: serum plus TAPI‐0; gray area: no serum. B,D,F, Rate of klotho expression recovery in A20 cells. S, serum; S + E, serum plus EDTA; S + I, serum plus TAPI‐0; S + P, serum plus protease inhibitor

![](IID3-8-228-g003){#d37e570}

![](IID3-8-228-g004){#d37e572}

3.4. ADAM17 activity, but not its total level, was increased in the serum of hemodialyzed patients {#iid3298-sec-0200}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The serum level of ADAM17 was measured by enzyme‐linked immunosorbent assay in both HS and HD patients. Although the total serum levels of ADAM17 were similar in the two groups, klotho cleavages by ADAM17 were more efficient in the sera of patients compared with HS (Figure [4](#iid3298-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it was concluded that ADAM17 enzyme activity, rather than its total level, was altered in patients.

![A disintegrin and metalloprotease 17 (ADAM17) content and klotho‐cleaving activity in serum. A, Serum levels of ADAM17 in both HS and HD patients were measured by enzyme‐linked immunosorbent assay. HD, hemodialysis; HS, healthy subjects. B, Dot plot showing total ADAM17 and recovery rate of klotho by ADAM17](IID3-8-228-g005){#iid3298-fig-0004}

3.5. Clinical laboratory data from HD patients {#iid3298-sec-0210}
----------------------------------------------

To clarify the difference between the HD patients with highly active ADAM17 and ADAM17 with reduced activity, sex, age, and clinical laboratory data were investigated. HD patients with highly activated ADAM17 comprised more male patients with an overall younger age than patients with poorly activated ADAM17 (Table [1](#iid3298-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical laboratory data from hemodialysis patients with highly or poorly actived A disintegrin and metalloprotease 17

  ADAM17 activity          High                   Low
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------
  Sex (male:female)        7:1                    3:5
  Age, y                   66.5 ± 11.45           72.9 ± 9.0
  WBC, 10^2^/μL            80.3 ± 49.6            74.7 ± 42.0
  Albumin, g/dL            3.06 ± 0.7             3.2 ± 0.6
  CK, U/l                  102.3 ± 81.5           85.3 ± 48.1
  ALP, U/l                 225.3 ± 60.6           220.8 ± 73.5 (n = 5)
  Cre, mg/dL               9.3 ± 2.4              8.4 ± 3.3
  UA, mg/dL                7.4 ± 1.4 (n = 7)      6.1 ± 1.2
  BUN, mg/dL               60.0 ± 23.4            57.0 ± 27.3
  Glucose, mg/dL           138.0 ± 35.8 (n = 6)   112.4 ± 34.8 (n = 5)
  Ca, mg/dL                8.1 ± 0.8 (n = 7)      8.2 ± 1.0 (n = 6)
  IP, mg/dL                6.2 ± 2.6 (n = 6)      4.8 ± 1.3 (n = 5)
  Fe, μg/dL                71.5 ± 32.7 (n = 4)    86.8 ± 34.7 (n = 5)
  CRP, mg/dL               1.0 ± 1.2              1.4 ± 2.0
  Hemodialysis, y          10.9 ± 11.9 (n = 4)    4.0 ± 9.3 (n = 5)
  Initiation of dialysis   4                      3
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4. DISCUSSION {#iid3298-sec-0220}
=============

To clarify the abnormalities in FGF23‐klotho signaling in the immune system of patients undergoing HD, PBMCs were analyzed by flow cytometry. PBMCs from HD patients exhibited reduced proportions of B, T, and NK cells, compared with healthy controls. Intriguingly, the number of klotho‐positive B cells was also reduced in HD patients, suggesting that the FGF23‐klotho signaling in lymphocytes in patients undergoing HD was intertwined.

The presence of factors in the serum of HD patients affecting the level of B cell‐derived klotho was verified by exposing mouse A20 cells to the serum of HD patients, followed by measurement of klotho by flow cytometry. Eight of the sixteen patient sera decreased the level of klotho, as well as the appearance of klotho cleavage products in the cell media. We concluded that proteolysis was responsible for the declining klotho levels in B cells. The enzymes with known klotho‐cleaving ability are the BACE protease, and the metalloproteases ADAM10 and ADAM17.[^9^](#iid3298-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} The addition of protease inhibitors did not restore klotho levels in A20 cells exposed to HD serum. Conversely, the presence of EDTA prevented serum‐dependent klotho cleavage, suggesting the involvement of metalloproteases in this event. Notably, ADAM17‐specific inhibitors also prevented klotho cleavages, suggesting that ADAM17 in the serum of HD patients was responsible for klotho depletion from lymphocytes. ADAM17 activity was higher in the serum of HD patients; however, ADAM17 protein levels were similar in HS and HD patients. This suggested that abnormal ADAM17 activation, rather than a change in enzyme expression, was responsible for the decline in klotho‐positive lymphocytes and may contribute to the compromised immune response in HD patients.

ADAM17 is involved in the shedding of TNF‐α precursors such as the TNF‐α‐converting enzyme (TACE).[^10^](#iid3298-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} It was initially thought that inhibiting ADAM17 could suppress inflammation and TACE inhibitors were developed as anti‐inflammatory agents. However, unexpectedly, ADAM17 inhibition was also found to exacerbate inflammation.[^11^](#iid3298-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} ADAM17 is involved in the cleavage of multiple targets including membrane‐bound ligands, cytokines, growth factors, receptors, and adhesion molecules.[^12^](#iid3298-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Currently, more than 80 ADAM17 substrates have been identified.[^11^](#iid3298-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} For example, ADAM17 induces TNF receptor 2 shedding to neutralize TNF‐α and lymphotoxin‐α activity and releases interleukin‐1 (IL‐1) receptor 2 to inhibit IL‐1 activity.[^11^](#iid3298-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, CD16 cleavage by ADAM17 inhibits the activation of NK cells, and ADAM17‐induced proteolysis of CD40 causes defective B cell differentiation. Finally, the cleavage of CD34 by ADAM17 inhibits interferon‐γ production. These findings suggest that ADAM17 acts as a suppressor of inflammation[^11^](#iid3298-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} (Figure [5](#iid3298-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). ADAM17 also disrupts the immune response to infection.

![Summary of A disintegrin and metalloprotease 17 (ADAM17) actions as an immunoregulatory molecule and anti‐inflammatory agent. IL1R2, interleukin‐1 receptor 2; TACE, TNF‐α‐converting enzyme; TNF‐α, tumor necrosis factor‐α; TNFR2, TNF receptor 2](IID3-8-228-g006){#iid3298-fig-0005}

One factor that remains to be clarified is the excretion pathway of activated ADAM17. Some metalloprotease, such as matrix metalloprotease 3, are excreted in the urine[^12^](#iid3298-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; therefore, it was thought that ADAM17 followed a similar mechanism. It is possible that delayed urinary excretion may induce excessively activated ADAM17 in HD patients. During HD, small weight molecules such as blood urea nitrogen, calcium, and phosphorus are removed by dialysis; however, larger weight molecules, such as metalloprotease, are not adequately removed by dialysis.[^13^](#iid3298-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} This may also explain the increased activated form of ADAM17 in HD patients. Furthermore, circulating klotho from B cells was increased in uremic patients. However, the circulating klotho was primarily produced by renal tubular epithelial cells.[^14^](#iid3298-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Klotho‐positive renal tubular epithelial cells were reduced in HD patients concomitantly with the decreased renal function.[^15^](#iid3298-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Subsequently, circulating klotho from renal tubular epithelial cells is extremely reduced in uremic patients, resulting in the decreased total circulating klotho in the blood.

In the present study, we found that activated ADAM17 may deplete klotho from T and B cells, thereby suppressing immunity. The combined effect of ADAM17 on inflammation and immunity may contribute to the immune impairment that is observed in HD patients.

There are some limitations to this study. First, the molecular mechanism by which klotho affects immune response is unclear. Second, we did not clarify whether abnormal ADAM17 activation is directly involved in patient susceptibility to infection, and additional clinical research is needed to address this issue. Third, the cause of lymphocyte decline in the eight patients whose serum did not exhibit klotho‐cleaving activity is unknown. Finally, the mechanism of ADAM17 activation was not clarified by this study.

We found abnormalities in the FGF23‐klotho signaling in the immune system of patients undergoing HD. Activated ADAM17 was found to cleave klotho derived from lymphocytes in patients on HD. Therefore, abnormal serum levels of activated ADAM17 were thought to contribute to immune impairment in HD patients.
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